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disraption of'the Church senis to imipend.
The <"tefornied" ini difierent sections of
Gerrnany appear to be slowly winning, a
somewhat increapied iiieasu re, of sel f-govevn-
mient. From Switzerlandlw*elhearof'energe-
tic evangelistic efforts attended witIî great
success. Good nevs corne to us regarding
the Waldent-es wlio are gradutaily-s lowlIy
and surely-makiîg their inifluetce feit
throughout Italy.

If we look far awvay te the antipodee, we
can note with unmingled pleasure the rapid
growth, quite noticeable Iromi year to year,
of our sister churches in Auistralia and New
Zealand. Young 'a ealthy, vigorous, these
branches of the far-s3preaditng family already
claim a rnost respectable representation in
the Pan-Presbyterian Coucil.

To the whole branches cf our farnily in
the Ulnited States, the past ypar bias bpen
peculiarly interestirig and eventful. Our
brethren there have been engaged in recall-
ing the story of a bundred years, noting the
wonders and mnercie8 cf the past, <"taking
stock" of the present, and preparing for tbe
future. The enmity betwveen North and
South ha8 been, in part at least, overcome,
and the earlier stepa towards union bave
been takea.

Looking at our own Cliureh, we mav well
thank God and take courage. Wts have
passed the first year cf our existence as a
united Church, and iione cf the predicted
evils have befal len us, while the tokens cf
Divine care and bleesing have been very
abundant. Our Churci. rests unshaken
on the Rock, Christ Jesus; and inany a
busy builder bas toiled successfully during
the past year to add to the living, stores
cf the great temple. ''ur Heime mis-
sions, our French Missions, our educa-
tional eftorts, have been crownied wvitlî mark
ed prosperitv, in somne cases indeed %vitli a
rmea'ure cf prosperitv unprecedenited ini
Anierica. We have donc somietling ýtowvard
taking possession cf the goodly h)eriLa2ce as-
signed teous: somiething,-alas, that it bias
net been ten fold more!

Prcshyterian Mi!ýsions extend te almost,
every part cf the globe, anid we may safely

say tlîat frein ail these missions the reports
cf progress are exceedingly favourable.
Tîtere lias been an advance ail along the
line. Old posts have been strergthened and
new positions cf great strategic importance
have been taken up. Everytinonth, alniost
every %veekc, tidings rrecli us frein Presby-
terian missions iii dîfferent Provinces of tie
va,-t Cîtine-.se Emipire, frein Japan, India,
Siani, Persia, Palestine, EBgypt, Souith,
West, North and Central Africa, Brazil,
Mexico, and miany a distant isle: and duritig
the pa,,t year ail wvere lîopefuîlly progressive,
wvlile soîne advanced with notably rapid
strides. As already hinted, the Scottish
cliurches have in vaded Crntral Afri ca. Our
own Churci lias sent at least twvc additicual
Iiiissionaries into the Foreign Field, Messrs.
Douglas an d Campbell, and others are pre-
paring te fullow.

W bile the Master bas been graciousiy
raising up men te do Ris work at home and
aoroad, He bas been suminng others ta
their everlasting rest. Ail the churches
have lost some ci their noblest mcn: eonie
cf their best workers. The Lord gave-the
Lord taketh away: blessed be name of the
Lord.

Let us determine that with the help cf
God the year on whicb we have new enter-
cd shall be more fruitful of good iu our
aphere than the last year lias been. Each
niem ber cf the Churcli ean strengthen net
merely his cwn congregatien but the Churcli
as a wliole. It is te individnal iff'ort we
muat look for evcry step in advance. This
iuay be our Iast year on earth: fer many cf
us it is sure to be. Let us 80 re8o]ve, and
s0 do, that the last of our years shahl be the
bes t.

RIS sugestive ex pression is olten
Sused ithf a ghib indifference which.

sh)ows hio% litie its awful ineaining is real-
izcd. Perishing býdips, failing heahth,
houces of dlay crunibling into dust,-ve
can perbaps realize the solenmnity cf these.
The dc-athlof the body is Eaddening andsor-


